
enrollmrnt provide tbr means for·· broad
ening !.he base of higher education In the 
n~·gion. for doubling- the number of college 
Rra.duates almost overnight. 

our ~rPa! npportunit.y it; rapidly slip .. 
awa:v from us. Thr dr~irP of the vet .. 

rra n t n n t" t.Pnd rr!llc~(' is transient. If he 
is forrf'd, by failure tn obtain admissi(nt 
fn an arrrrditf'd .c:;rhool. ~to go to· ~vork 

nnw havr an tn \\'\Irk for 

i~ Jitnr chanre that hi!'; ambitiOn Will 
f0r morE' than R ~:ear or two. Most 

arr wrll into their twenties and 
it:~ now or nf!vrr. 

miracle that has an Snu1h-
ern dr~am. the C'hanre- tn rln,<;r at lf'a:::t 
part of the eduratlonal ~ap betw£'£'11 thf' 
region and thr rc!'t of fhr n::ltinn Tlw 
GI Bill of Ri~:::ht.s. offf'ring art C'ntirf' 
eration a chanre at a tnllf'!!f' 
cou1d be 0ur sa1YatlDn. A flood C'f 
money is availl'!blr to undrrt•:rllr thr am
bition of nur \·nunc:. ~nd n0t ~ :;:inc:lr :-tnn~ 
is att.arhf'd. Thr Gr\\'nnmrn: prt~· 1L' 

tf, N~uratr C"i::Jrlrrn in our 0\\'11 ·v:ay 
and in nur 0':.\·n lr<1d:ti0n 

\Vhat. ran wr do about it? The Mlution, 
nbYiou:;:ly. must bf' bold and drastic. and 
t hf'rf> i~ no tm1f' for delay and prolonged 
drbatf'. It i.sn't a matter of housing, 
::tlthnuc:h Jhn.t has already 
fnrrrd. mo.st to their lists 
fnr lfl4!)-46 trarhrrs. laboratories, 
rl::t~.'!'onm.c:. rf':<:f':urh farllit.ie::;, even text 
bnnk.s ::trr in ac11tr -''hortage. And. while jt 

i.' pn.,nblf' In work hou.<:inc- miracl€'S, thf're 
is nn ."H<'h r hinc <L" a prf'frtbrirateQ Ph.D. 

It ha.s hf'f'n argurd n:::ti :i1r crP<~I m:<- Yrt ."Olllf' rciura1or.<: bf'lif'Yf' that some-
Lt:lr cif'"ll'f' tn t:"n :hmc: rr~n hr clonr. Rnci donr in a hurry. 

011 thr f;r:;:1 ~·r;1r 0f 

tn 1h;;.t rl!Tl!n1Pl1! 

nro''""'"·"·nu1rl bf' thf' c:rratr.<:t 
thr \"f'tcrans would 

fritter away a ff'w yr:>rs. l:Yinc: morlf'.stJ::· 
on "Uncle Sam <1.1~d ln3~:nr.: until thr~· \\·rrr 
forced t0 co 10 work. But thrrr nrr Rlsn 
figures a1 hand to rrfutr th:'lt rl;um. L8.'1 
~ernester Clrmson. Soutl-:. C:1rnli:1a's A & ?-.1 
Colle~e. rnr0::rd <ilmo,<::t rxartly <1.<: man~· 

veteran~ a." \Vhrn thr c:rr~cir 
that 

list 

Rus.<:ian Go\'ernmrnt fPQUirerl onl~· 

~:eek to dn:e.<:t the Baruch atnmir 

energy propo.,al. In rrcnrd time 1\fr. Grnm

yko was in.structed tn re_1rct it by :o:ub
mitting counter-propo,<;.a] that would lf'R\'f' 

each of the B1g Five with its \'rto power 

in tad. 

Ar-. Amerlran.<::.. wr ::;rr our nffer to hand 
over our atomlC" ~rrrrt.~ to llw world ns 
an 
faith. All WP 

nat.iom; of thr world .<:harr it on Prj\lrtl 
t.~nnfi. rontrnl nf atomir rnnr.o:y 

thr nrtl ions. Thl:-; .<:rrm.~ 

Rllrl at thr .~amr 
rall It d('morrary, 

A ~:~~~f b r n w n L~t~~1 /~:~;. 0 ~J1a~~:~::: 
a left. hook, a cro.s.<::, and anothE'r 
left hook th(' jaw of a smiling 
Irishman. namr of William Conn. 

:-;frurtor.s in thesP frmporary 
othrr lr<linf'ci pf'l'.<::nnnrl 1;\'0Uld bP 

frnm privatr f'mpln~·mf'nt to help. 

E\'f'n if thi.<: wrrr donf' thr.re, would still 
hf1\'f' to br a 1 rrmf'nrlou.<: expansion the 
r0llrcr;:; thrmsrlves. This is not the 
t1me for btllldlng, and there are 
nbif'rlion-" to permRnent rxpan.5-ion to mf'et 

need. AJ.<:o, it i.s quite truf'. a.s 
point out. tllat. 
u n d f' r forced 

lower present .stand~ 

ani.<: of hic::lH'r rduration. 

rountry and thr \\'f:'.stPrn 
rf'fusr to submit to th~:> 

rommis.'lnn on which thr 
.. arirs would havf' a majority of the mem-

Ii i;; diffiruli to srr how any .sat.!sfartnry 

not a of trrhniqur. it's a 
m:1tter of sovrrri~nt~·. If wr ylrld ln our 
c\('manrl thnt ttw vr>to be abandonrd we 
shall drstro\' not only thr hopr of inLf'r
l1(1ftonnl rnntrnl for tlw atom, but t.he 
Unitrd N"tinns as Wf'll. Thi.o; t.he test 
thnt had tn romE". 

thr fourth-grade E>ducatton is as mtelligent 
as he is well-coorctinated. When an inter
virwer a.~ked him how he, a Negro soldier, 
felt about fighting for a country that had 
not trratrd hi.s race too well, he replif'd: 

nothing wrong with thls country 
can cure." That's an epigram, 

a good one. 

All in all. H. seem." to us that Joe Louis, 
\vorld's hravy\' .. ·eight champion, million

and idol of his people. is worthy of 
hr earned against long odds. He 

i.<: f'\·en worthy, we think. of the accolade 
c:iYen him by the Negro ballad singers of 
the South. They're singing one no'"' ilboi.tt 
a ·"tupendous fight between Joe Louis and 
John Henry. Joe takes John Henry. nine
pound hammer and all. at the end of 93 
rounds, scoring, as usual, a clean knock-
out. · 

. When the Government in lt.s bulletins 
hands out' dead-pan humor like "to make 
~hor:o; last. keep them in a dry closet," it 
nught to add 11 that's joke. son." 


